
Features:

Covered by Hitachi's Lifetime Lithium Ion Tool Warranty 
Available as Tool Body Only  
Tool body compatible with all Hitachi 18V Lithium Ion slide-type batteries for added convenience and versatility
Built-in counterweight greatly reduces recoil
Freedom from cumbersome air hose and compressor saves time in setup, during applications, and in jobsite clean up        
Slim nose design allows nailing into the grooves of any trim
No-push safety nose tip reduces marring and provides a clean finish
Tool-less depth of drive adjustment for a professional finish every time
Dry-fire lockout for assured nail placement and preventing damage to work surface
3,000 nails per charge using Hitachi's Compact 3.0Ah Li-Ion battery ($39.97 every day retail)
High-luminescence LED light is handy when working in low light areas
Ergonomically formed soft grip handle provides comfort and ensures a secure hold
Automatic power shut off after 30 minutes of inactivity, for added safety
Low battery indicator light on tool allows the user to see battery power status to prevent unexpected downtime
(2) No-mar nose caps for flat or angle pin driving
Integrated belt hook can be mounted on either side of the nailer to accommodate left or right handed users
Straight magazine holds 120 23-gauge pins in lengths of 5/8", 3/4", 1", 1-13/16" and 1-3/8" 
Tool body rubber bumpers protect the tool and any surface from damage
Lightweight at only 4.4 lbs (w/battery) for balance, maneuverability and minimal user fatigue while ideal for overhead and extended use applications
Download the NP18DSALP4 Tool Card

Specifications
Voltage 18

Battery Type Lithium Ion Slide-Type

Battery Amp Hour n/a

Battery Included 0

Nail Gauge 23-Gauge, Pin Nails

NP18DSALP4 18V Lithium Ion 23Ga Pin Nailer (Tool Body Only)

https://d3fkpfjtsbc1o1.cloudfront.net/images/default-source/default-album/np18dsalp4_side_new.jpg?sfvrsn=e083666_3
https://hitachipowertools.com/docs/default-source/tool_cards/ic133_np18dsal-tool-card_v2_11-8-17.pdf?sfvrsn=aa9e3966_4
#


Nail Length 5/8", 3/4", 1", 1-13/16", 1-3/8"

Magazine Capacity 120

Magazine Angle 0 Degree, Straight

Battery Type Lithium Ion

Belt Hook Variable Position

Depth of Drive Tool-less

Driving Speed 2-3 Nails/Sec

Nails per Charge Up to 3,000

Firing Modes Sequential

Battery Charge Indicator Yes

LED Light Yes

Weight w/ BSL1830C battery4.4 lbs

Weight w/out battery 3.6 lbs

Tool Warranty Lifetime Lithium Ion
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